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NOTES.

IN closing up the first year's workz, and in mnakingr further
and more coinplete arrangements for the second, wve hiae been
delayed longer than we anticipated. We can now promise, how-
ever, to have Our JOURNAL promptly in the hands of the sub-
seribers early in each nionth. Some may wonder wrhy a June
issue lias not, arrived. In changing our time of publication
from the end to the begi'nning of each month we have been
compelled to drop a rnonth; but only lu name, as this number
will be only one nionth behind the other in tirne. We com-
mence this second volume Nvith a steadily increas3i-ng circulation,
and confidently resume the pleasant task of the year's
publication.

ToiONTO UNIVERSITY.-At the recent Convocation at Toronto
degrees wvere conferred upon seventy-six persons. LL.D. wvas
given to, two, LL.B. to tlhree, M.A. to eig=ht, B.A. to '3ixty-three.
Twelve young ladies were advanced in their respective years'
work, one carrying off high honors in the form of two scholar-
ships. IRecent changres and appointments give promise of stili
better workz during the next year.

TitiNITY.-On JUly 3rd, at Trinity Convocation, Toronto, the
degçree of B.A. was conferred upon five persons, M.A. on two,
Lic. Th. on three, B.C.L. on two, M.D. on three-fifteen in ail.
The Chancellor would not commit 'himself on the question of
Uxîiiversity Confederation.
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A DREAM OF NATURE.

N %uu)i it scenis, and yet it canmot be
A dreaini and nothing more ; for ini muy mind
So clear ai iniage stili reniains, so.true,
Tliat nioN ini clearest lighit and plinest tomme
The siglîts fll up nmy eye, anxd inii ny car
The soinmds So sweet (Io softly stir again.
Ali no! dreamns are too shiadowy aund thiin,
Too evanlescemît, ghostly amd comîftised,
Thie tags of toil aMid trouble, not the peaCe
rrIat took possession~ of my very soul.
It was a dreanii- -if suicli you give it mIaie-
Timat hiad its source ini lighit and ini the day,

Its progress ruled by reasomi froin above,
Its emîdiiug iii the world of truthi anid love.

WVearied ivithi work anîd worry, toil and care,
1 left th i aunts of busy life behiid
And strayed far off adowm the oceati's shore
To cool niy brow withi nature's soothing breeze,
To bathie iy sc J ini nature, and drink ini
.New life anid vigor, as of olden days,
Wlicii boyishi freedoin, careless sports anid play
XVould drar mlle to the water's sanldy mlarti
To skil anid ganibol, and let loose, set free
That inner self, whichi on)ly oceai's roar
Oan rouse to actions bol and thoughits sublime,
Its hissing rage stir tip to vengreful scorni,
Its hceaviing br-cast ini symnpathy to throb,

Anîd gentle nmurniurs, scarcely ieard, subdue
To qluiet thloughrlts and feelings kind and truc.

Burdened withi cares, and ahniost out of iiiid,
M1y will was driving ine to desp)eratte deeds.
1 pra'ed inaudibly for sonctLling mew
I longed for othier worlds to open out
An-d givie mue x'iew o>f soinethingr stramie-
Sonuedliiiîg timat soothies a weary, o'erwroughlt brain.
Amiother worMd I wishied, 1 cared iîot Nvhere
For it could iot be ivorse thai tlîis,
And change could iiot preseit a world more sad.

As timus 1 cager l<)ngéed mny soul seemied stilled,
H1aîf kmîiowimîg, that its wishi would be fulfilled
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The wid 4tole gently in and fanncid uiy brow,
WVeaviing, as 'wra garland fair and swcct,
XVithi finigers fairylike and inystical.
The genitie voice of occan, soft but sterm,
Silenced the gtrowling(s of the dogrs of care
Tliat foflowed close MY hieels and crouclied to stay,
Driving themn back froin wlience they followed ine.
XVhile froin îny stoopig shoulders slowly fell-
Cut loose by liands invisiblc-tlîe load of toil,
\Vhose iveight 1 diel not fully coînprchcnd
Until remnoved and buried from iny sighit

By shifting sands thiat whirled about and blew,
Coniccalincg c'en niy wandering tracks fromi view.

Thus freed, 1 raised mny liead and founid relief;
Tiot very moment broughit nie back iny youth.
My chest hceaved higlh and in thiere poured
A streani of life that washied the clhannels free,
And carried life and liglit to lung-s grown old
WiVl impure air and close confinement's ourse.
But hiere the action stopped not; thirough the veins
And artecries of my being, with surprise,
The life-blood coursed with sudden inipetus;
As if rejoiced to find its former strengith
To turn the whieels of being swiftly round

Stili lyiing dornant, waiting for the hour
Torouse itself and showv once more its power.

Thlroughi my wliole being ran a feeling strange,
A quiver first thiat stirred, but soon increased
As tlue' a sit-ruggle shiook mny bodily fraine
'Twixt two comibatants for the riglit to dwcll
WVithin the confines of these walls of fleshi.
It wvas ý.stranige experience, new to, me;
And 1, thoughl mucli concemiicd iii the resuit,
Seemced to stand idly by and allow the two
To struggle for the niastery. WVhen the thiouglit
Quick flaslied that 1 muist bc the arbiter
To decide 'tweemî worldly self and( Iighler.

The tlîoughit camne quick ; the action quicker still,
And triunmph crowuied the favorite of nmy will.

Tihon worldly self, witli a convulsive shake,
Loosed liis firii grasp thiat ycars liad mnade so strong,
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And disatppeatrcd, I know tiot where, nor care.
I feit im going and muiy bands unbound,
The clogs î'cinoved froi iearing and froin sighit,
So that new soumis did flow ini free and fast)
At first coxîfused, but aftcr pleasant, pure.
Sucli inelodies and harmonies 1 heard,

That Hcaven's gates amd windows seemned ajar
And nmusic floated froin the reabuns afar.

But nio ! the malusie was of earth and sea.
'Twas thiere before, but the responisive chords
Had been neglect6d and refused to sin-g
The miusic of the world, or echo on
Through the reverberating hialls of mind
The glorious strains whicli nature daily blows
Agrainst the portais of the huniaii car.
But nion it Seened a thousand lmarps wvere struug
Anet, tinued ariglit, filled every auricle

To catch time thousamd strains that, seened to conie
Froin objeets that before to nie were dlunb.

lIy visious !I cani ie'er describe or tell
The sighits thiat iioired tuniultuous ou iny view.
The gates swmmng wvide and gave an entrance free
To tloods of visions that Lîad always flowed,
But beat in vain against the natural way
And hurled theni back tu wait and bide the timne
WTheni, entrance given, they would clear out the mnass
0f worldly thouglits that ]mad filled up and choked
The channels nature built for lier own use.

The tides and currents, withi resk'itless force,
Swept ail before themn and made clear thieir course.

The distant rolling sphieres, ini colors new,
Gave to the seemingr rouuided heavens and sky
A beauty ne'er before observed or seen
By eyes whose looks were darkcued to the sight
0f aught beyond the world of selfish gains.
But there were other worlds Quit nearer whirled
And, underncath and 'round, Most useless tlhings
Glowcd alinost into life and seenied to speak-
Or wishied to speakc-and show mue mysteries
Wlmere man ]mad neyer dreamnt were mysteries:
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The humblest, nîeanest object 'iîeatlî iy feet
WVith 1harnîony, life and beauty seemed replete.

As slowly to what seemed xny niormal stzite I camie
My mind began to reud ariglit the scewiq.
The siglits and sounds aroused my memory
And led nme back tu great Creation's prime
Wilnding froin thieice on downl ini al, throughl ail,
1 traced the golIdeni thread o)f harmony
Weaving witlî perfect art the glorious wv(rds
Of Love, Degii and Immortaiity.

MUy sou1 on earth ivas thus, a foretaste given
0f the richi feast awaitingy it ini Ieaven.

May, 1884. - RL.

CANA.DENSES ALTJMNL!

CONVOCATIOIKS AN D CANADIA'N UNIVERSITIES.

T HiE Alumini of Canadian Universities are deeply interested
in the welfare of their several Almarum *Natruin. Espe-

cially are they interested in the elosing cerenmonies of each
session. Question-Is there no means of arranging for
annual reunions ? We think there is, and shall submit two
plans, one of which, or a 'oetter one if it can be found, should
be adopted as soon as convenient.

Plaibn rtnber oi-e.-Let ail Canadian Universities and Col-
legres hold their Convocation at the saine Vne-say the first week
of May. Let the Education Departînent give this week to the
teachers of the IHiighi Schools for the purpose of attending the
Convocation of their Universities. 'Nearly ail the Head Masters
aie graduates, while the, Assistants are either graduates or
undergrraduates. 0f these a large rnajority would gladly be
presý3-Žnt at the closing exercises of their Alma Mater. The
spring session is longc, and a xveek of rest for pupils ai-d teachers
of the Hligh Sehools would be the very best thingr for both. The
plan is simple and easily accomplished.

Plan nvýtitber) t'wo.-Others than teachers may feel like
objecting to the above plan on the ground that the first week of

1884]
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May is not, a suitable tiiiie for thei to leave tlieir business.
Doctors, ministers, and teachers would be as well suited by the
tirne rnentioned as by any othier. Lawyers and others, how-
ever, may object. Tfhe wvriter does flot see ho-w they can. If
there bc none to olject on thiis ground they niay object to
closing so soon. To mneet these o r any simnilar objections we
would suggrest C'hristmnas week or rather the wveek hefore.

Let the last wveek before the present Christmnas holidays bu
the timie for Convocation at ail the universities for raduation.
Why flot? Can nien n'ot receive their cleg-uce in Deceniber as
well as May 2 Do not all classes of men, wonien and children
look for relaxation, refreshmient, and w'orthy amnusement at
Christmas tumes? Personally, we think that the second plan can-
not be opposed very strongly exccpting on the ground of cus-
tom. Truc, this should count. \Ve ail love custoni when it is
grood, and inany of us when otherwise.

The teachingt fraternity of Canada are lookingy forward to
better tunes, more chances for cotiniingliing) with the literarY,
aind scientific savants of the dlay, and better opportunities of
breaking, in upon many of the barbarous custonis stickingf to
the present systei of teachingr at the point of the bayonet.-F.

H U -lB U GS.

O UR subject isî indeed amnple enoughi, but we wish to refer
to only one phase, whvlat we might terni newspaper

humbugs. There are many al.so of this class, but to one miore
particularly our attention is directed. Newspaper editors and
owners have to a certain extent the righlt to fll their columns
with what they choose, but only to a certain extent: the readers
who pay the bill should have soinething to say as to the nature
of the bill of fare daily served up to theni. One cannot take
up a paper, hardly a religious paper, but his eye is directed first
and foremost to soine Bogus Blood Bitters, Cranky Catarrh
Cure, or other fleathenishi Hlunbug. Thie a<lvertising coluins

[Julvy



are full, the locals are saturated, and the interestirig-itein
colurnns degraded by sorne senseless trash concerning -wounds
andl bruises and putrefying sores. 1't makes one feel sick to
read such things, tries sorely the texuper of hunibuggecl inno-
cents, and gives a tone to the whole paper that Ns certainly not
of the highest order.

Isn't it about tirne tliat our respectable papers put a stop to
this puffing, and allowved the people to breathe a littie moreŽ
freely ? \Ve may be disordered and cliseased, but we do flot
want patent miedieines. Sorne of us inay be, in good health, but
this constant cloud of dire diseasesý liangring threa-Gening over
our hieads will deluge us aIl. the sooner if the papers do not de-
sist. The country is in danger: the hiea,.lthi of our people Ns
deterioratingy and patent-niedicine inen are reaping rich, harvests.
These cheap decoction3 are ruiningr the enfeebled constitutions
of rnany; the news-paper inen k.ntow it : the quacks are ra-,-king- in
the shekels, grrowing richi, enormiously richi, rich to insanity
yet the papers stili puif and pocket their bribes. Pure air,
plenty of exercise, 'wiliolesomýe euigand less deception are
what the people need, not patent mnedicines. This wholesale
puffing.- is 1perui icious lite,'ature, and the authorities should stop
it.

V.e bave lateiy seen a Eist of analyses mnade by a practical
analyst. Eleven different articles were taken-cost price fifty-
seven cents, selling price six dollar-s and fort y-nine cents. This
shows who are gettingy rich, and perhaps soine of us are paying
the money.

These are the goods our dailies, weeklies, and inonthiies are
praising and puffing, and the proprietors thumselves do not risk
usingr them. Let these men try thein first; if they are cured,
then others may try;- if they are not cured, they wvi1l no longer
be in a position to advertise.

Our people have have been dosed and parnpered wvkh these
<lrugrs until they have lost the vigor and rueged grood health of
their ancestors and it is about time some one called a hiait,
stepped in and cleared out the crowd of public parasites. The

1884] HUMBUGS.
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nation is becomning enfeebled, and nature's true remedies are the
panacea, but s- long as the public guardians look more at their
own pockets and Ies' at our people's welfare the condition wvil1
not improve. Governiment analysis by competent men is needed,
protection against fraud is demianded, a purer publi:c press is
necessary. If the pr*ess pute thiese quackeries the people wvill
swallow themn and be humbugg-ed, ig'onorant of thieir deception,
but still hangingr on to the siighit threads of hope. More

people are cured by the wrappers than by the contents, and
more killed by the contents than cured; yet the papers puif
and the patent-miedicine man grows rich. Newspapers should
be compelled to relegate these squibs and notes to a separate
advertisingr coluniin, and people will then know exactly whiere
the poison column will be found.

Our intellectual food bias becomne seasoned, spiced, and
adulterated; we want it purified.

XVe are easily huiiibuggePd and learn only by a too, cruel
experience. There are humbugs and huii-buggçers; and amnong
the worst are Bottled Humbugrs. The huinbuggers rnust be
bottled.

LIGHT SCIENOE-LIGHT AHEAD!

WA E beg to add a short chapter to " A. Face Illuminc(1 "-ai
VVhead-Ighrlt, so to speakz. You remienber, doubtless, if yon

ever were a boy, howv carefully you scraped the insides fromi a
pumnpkin, withi artistie skill bored two round hioles for cyes, eut
out a triangular slit for a nose, andi a serrated oblong- of no
mnean proportions for a inouth. So much so grood; the fun wvas
yet to cone-an(l you hiad it; for the ghiastly, grinnino' o'host,C > Z ýD k

with its red, lurid light, has terrified inanýr timid, superstitious
persons, and, as you lay concealedl a fewv yards awray, you either
hield yourself froin fear of an explosion of laughter, or
suddenly roused youirself in anger as a big brawny fist laid 10w
in rnany fragments the cause of your innocent sport. Or per-
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liaps you were a dlaring youngster, proud of your abilitiies and
eager to display your wvcndrous boldness as you thrust a
licrhted maktch into your mouth andi showved a double row of
sparkling- teeth to your (1lhghtcd audience. Lt wvas sport
indeed unless, in your hurry, you hiad forg-otten to allowv the
phiosphorus first to burn a-way. Whien we becoine men we do0
not always put awvay childishi thingsx; we, are as fond of sports

s ever, though the sport usually becomes more scietitifie, and
therefore more usefuL. Sonie scientists have lately been spoyt-
incy with a specially constructed electric lamp. When inserted
into the mouth a most marvellous sighit wvas revealed-a yeri-
table living jack-lantern, withi teeth, bones, miuscles, and ahl the
surrouï,ding mechanism of the mnouth presented in quite clear
outlines. The perfections and imperfections of the different
organs were clearly distinguished. "The lamp was Ieft in ' he
patient's mnouth for soi-ne time, and yet no more inconvenience
was saîd to be experienced than from a drink of hot coffee. To
the dentist and surgeon the invention certainly seems, from the
examination mnade, to promise a useful mnethod of diagnosis. It
grives information of the interior portions of the bones of the
face and the teeth that could be obtained in no other way.
When developed, and perhaps tried in other shapes, and with
different styles of lamips, holders and reflectors, the invention
will, no doubt, prove of gYreatvau.

This i-; a new application of electricity, and but the begrin-
ning. XVe do not venture to prediet that any, scientist wvill
sacrifice the apparatus (or hiînself) by swvallowing a miniature
electrical lamp, or that science wvil1 perfect a lio'ht, harmless andi
dicesti-bIe course of electricity, to be taken, say, for desert, and
that man will be able at xvill to convert hiniseif into a lighlt-
house--but who knows? Artificial light-hieadediuess is the
latest luxury.

1S84]
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MOJRE LG-T

IS thie worl iiiakling(r too fast prolgress in certain directions
Are we ericroachingr too far on the liirnits set by nature ? If

the regulation of tlie Solar systein arranges a portion of tirne
for rest anuJ relaxation during darkness, relieved at tinies bx' the
soft, inellow iînoonheamns, is àt best for inan so to interfere with
th-ýse regrulations as to turn darkness, into ligit adcueti

wea,-ried earth to spin in a continuons envelope of light ? Dark-
nessx bringys rest to inain, to aniniais, to v'egctation. Eternal,
unceasing activity wvoffl soon wozar out the world. "Nature,
,animate and inaniate, requires regular periodls of resb in order
to restore itself to its normal condition. Thie too-mnuch negylected
waggon needs re.st -s a ncastehret.t draws or the
man who dr;v'- But we are grradlually ncohig nte

rest and soliti-'_- of nigh-lt. The. busy . bustling world is strongly
teipted to lay- violent hands upon the Sabbath's re.st, b)ut
happily stili stands off, respecting to a greater or less dcree. its
8anictity. _No sucli protection, bowever, enshrouds the hours of
darkness:. the work and reqluirenients of thie day have so

1 jushied tbeniselv'es in upon the nighit that it is siniply astonish-
ing to comnpute the aniount of nighbt labor; which is ever
increaisiîng. After the commnercial enterprises of the day are
settled, the laisy .sc'vengers of news coinnence to flash their
inte:4esting itemns froni city to city arniiies of mnen are soon at
work, and as we corne down to our earhiest meal the morninçi
paper is place<i before us. So wjthiî nany other enterprises. -No

loncrem dovs the settn u :l nthtl.(1r0~n--u~t1~r
sound a benison to the hnsv toil of the dJay. The hunip burns
late to show the gate that leads to wisdom's way. It sheds a
niello-w grlow over the coule-I of the patient. It cas'ts long
shadows of the policeman on his solitary beat. It hda

sleysheen over the a.'3scernl dIy of the gay, fiaaýhingr from the
jcwels of the fair participants. It niakes the long hours ttedious

to the w'eary worknian wh'lo lias ai1ready served hîis amiple time.
4For sonie inust, watch, 101ule Sule nmust skce>

So runs tlue world ;twtv."

[Jul'y,
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What is it that bias broughit about this wondrous change that
lias ta«ken place in the last bial century ? Ha,,ve thie deniands
of the tinmes, the unsatisfied activity of man, griven rise to the
improveinents of miodern lighiting ?Or have thie improvenients
and discoveries aroused the a,ýtivity ? Perhiaps both.

XVhat progress lias been miade in the mode of Iiuhîltin)r! Ye-
terday wvas the agre of candies and oil; to-day we have oil, gas
and electricity; to-niorrow we mnay have something, cisc. As
w'e walk down a crowded thorouglifare, whlite and glistenlingy
wfth fthc rays of flic electrie lighlt, wve can all remiezuber tlîat it

cr rowth of the day; tlîat gras was a luxury a few years ago;
tia.t oil was very expensive but a few years earlier: that on
tbie old lioiestead the old log-house w'as iliuillmc(1l w'itl a singh±
tallow " d1 ," -wbiclî our pare nts deenied a luxury, since tlîeir
v-ducation lîad heen received by the grlare of the blazing o,' or
the single pine-knot stuck in between two logs near thie fire-

p)lace. Little more than lfify years have wroughit nîanv
ch angcs-pince-kniot, -Landie, oil, gis, ci cctricity. Dr. Lucien
1{owe, iii a late lecture, says:

"IAt the present tirne there are four varieties used more or
Iess-candles, oil, gas, and e1ectricity. The first tbirec are in
the foi-in of aý flaîne. When the ilielted tallow, sperin or wax
of the candie, or oil of the lainp, is, drawn up throughi the w-ic.k
1y capillary attraction, or when gas is £Qrced out froîîî an

opening and ignited, a ciemical action is at once begun. The
varions garses contained in the comîpound are decoinposed, and
the carbon whiclî tlîey ail contain is set free ini the forin of
m inute partices. Mi e accoinpanyl ng I icat cause.s thiese 1)articles
to glow like coals of infinitesi ii fire, and the result is die
flaine wbii we see. If there is no carbon present tiiere is no
1r1illiancy, as w-lien liydrogeni is burned. On the contrary, if
the carbon is supplied miore raýpidl1y than it eau 1he bu1.rned, it
sinply passes off as soot. We say the tlime sinokzes. The
point to he grained, tiierefore, is to furnishi just the proportion
of carbon coitipounds thatt can be burned, and no more. Another
reinark wlîich applies to al] artificai sources of higbt except the

lýii84]
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ekctric,, is thie preponderance of the, yel.low ray3s and absence Of
thu M>ue. It is generafll considered that thie red end of thu
-spc.ctrum is1 more irritiiting than thie blue, inoreove r, a red
lighit, iiot, beimg as brilliant as a, bluishi one, requires thiat it be
11i0oev learily approaicl to the eyes, andl thiis, of course, pro-

<lucs acorespndin sxartessof thec lids and outer coveriing
<(jf the globe on account of the acconipany hieat. The less
yellow therefore, tie flanie contains, thie better it is.

-The intensity of candie Iighlt is so slighit and thieir regularity
so greaL, that for practical purposes this illumination is worthi-
less. Thue only reasoni whiy the hight of the candie is of intei'est
to us> is that this is stili regrardcd as the standard of comparison
of othier lights., whichi are spoken of ordinarily ats being of so
iany candie power. This depends upon a, well-known law~ of

opties, w'hichi is usially stated by saying that, the intensity of~

llT, aes inversely to, the square of the distance.
Tetransition froin candie to oil was a natural one, and

thle lighit of the latter wa., fouid to be the better, principally
becusvtli inensty ndthe rcgularity weecreater in othier

wor(ls, it wazs stronier and steadier. Thius a lanip of mnediumn

size is froiin eighit to ten candie power. It lias the diîadvantage.
on the otlher hand, of heing richi in yellow rays, anld, Inloreover,
thé( amnlount of hecat evolved is proportioinately great. It is
cu-tomary, A present, to use the so-called student lamnp iii
preferenceu t) gras, no t onilv becausec the oil is theaper, but
I 'ecause it is e.rronieouisiý said to give a softer lighit. On
conomîj1ic gr-oulids this Inhav be ,ood reasoning, but otherwisv
the student hunp is ilot wvorthy of the confidence rjv en it. The

(iht i-s weilker, it is more vell ow, and gives out mlore lieat

Looking ahead) lie furthur says: " The electrie lighit is
ev"idenit.ly to bu the illuminator of the future. It lia.,; an inten-
Nity mucli greater than any other know'n; it, more. nuarly
approaclhes w-hitc lighit in its spectruin, and thie accomnpanying
huat is proportioeiately less. Thie two desiderata are regrularit.y
and chieapnless.>
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Lighit-producingr elemnents have gone throughl the whole
range of matter-solid, liquid, gas. Electricity is immlaterial.
Motion impeded gives rise to heat and lighit; so electricity, in
its progress through conductor, wvill, -wlien it ineets with
resistance, cause the resisting ob-ject togow

There are scientists, hiowrever, w'lio are looking ahiead stili
fardier, promising stili greater things. Mattieu Williams, in
bis notes, tells us that Prof. Radziszewski '<bas actually separated
the luininous natter of the pela gia 'noctiluca, oneC of the mul-
tituide of species of marine animais that appear like littie
lumps of jelly and produce the phosphorescence of the sea.'>' A
dry residue -was obtained ana a compound. formned emittingr
lighit wvhen shaken. The animal itself is luminous only whien
rubbed or shaken. This noctihica. fat grives )ighit without
appreciable heat; hience its advantage. "Let us theni hope
that Prof. R. will continue bis r-esearches and discover the
w'hole secret of botm the analysis and synthesis of this fat, anid
that of the glow-wormns, fire-flies, etc. Now that wve can s*pl
thie confectioner withi the flavor of ahnonds, raspberries, jargroel

pears, nectarines, etc., and imitate the perfumnes and the riceest
colors of nature's sweetest and brighitest flow..ers, ail by the
chiemical manipulation of coal tar, we, need not despair of
solving thie chiemical problem of transforming inutton suet, or
palm oil, or vaseline, into glow-worm or noctiluca-, fat."

FIAT Lu-x..

()DDS A'ND EN~DS.

BLECTRICITY is the greatest iu.r-ury of this century, at the
sanie tinie the liglitest.g

GREAT worlds have little -%vorlds
To circle round. and li ght 'em;

Little w'orlds have lesser worlds,
And so ad i/'.t&n.

18841
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So-mE one bas suggested that the telephionic operator is the
inan to i(IIIi'lo-- st-ory. Here's one w'bichi :akes up inl trutl
whaittver it Iacks in fun (for you or tiiose most initerested) z-

Quite a novel wvedding took place in \Veathierford, Texas, last
week. Mr. J. M. Hudson and Mrs. Leave, of ])allas, caine to
lie married, and, owing to the fact thiat the elerk wvas dead and
bis.successor hiad not been appointed, they could not cet any
lenise. They telcphonied to the clerk of Palo Pinto county
and had imn issue thiem a license. But stili thiey were in a
<lilemîniia. They could not get it froni there under twenty-four
hours. so they roused up Judgre Taylor and were xnarried by
telephione, eachi holding a telephione to the ear until the Solen
wor(ls 'nand ife ' were pronounced.»

UNDER the hecad of " Odds " w~e venture to add sonîetlîing
that is r',-even odd, perhiaps:

6 =six
9 = lx

IBy subtraction - 3 sz,
7 SEVEN

- 3S
'Subtracting 10 is EVEN

TmE Ottawas say that the Milkey -Vccy -%.,as caused by a
turtie svimiinig alongt the bkottomi of the sky and stirring up
the mlud. The Patagonians cail1 it the track along, whielh the
departcd trîbesmien hiunt ostriches. Africans say it is wood
ashes t.hrowvn up into the sky by a girl, thiat lier people mighit
be able? to see thecir wvay home at nighlt. Ewstern people say
it is chiaff driopped by a thief in bis hiurried flicrht. Eachi na-
tion thus tinges the myth withi the coloringr inost fainiliar and
intelligible to itself.

My hieart is awed within. mc when I think
Of the grreat miracle whichi stili groes on
Iii silence round ine-the perpetual work
0f Thiy creation, finiishced yet ren(ewed for ever.

[july,
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TAIcrE wir of fancy and ascend,
And in a mlomlenit set thly face
Whiere ail thie. starrV heavens of space

Arc shatrpened to ai needle's end.

IN a former number -me gave a copy of a testimonial or ap-
pflication of a native of India.. This month we present you
with a verhuti',u copy of an app1lication of a Frenchiman, for
the benefit of interested students:

To A.H-, sq. MONIREAL, June 10tth, 1884.

SiR,-laving h card you -%as in want of bookeeper, I take the
liberty of' o(fering myseif for that situation. I arn a gentleman wlio has
muade comniercials and classics studies to the seminary of -, and I hiave
the best refr-rences that you cai require of iny conduct and capacity. I can
be storeman, hookeeper, time-keeper, etc., etc., etc. I also speak Englisli
and french perfectly well. I hope that you will take my request in con-
sideration, and you wvill do your possible for mie. I arn just comiming into
this place to gain mie somne nioney to study a profesion. In tis tinie I ani
working withi Sir Lamont, and as vou know yourself timis work is very liard
for a gentleman starting fronm the college. I-Ioping that yon will be affected
Otf ily inisfortiune,

I amn, with a deep respect, your very humble servant,
L. O. JONQUIERE.

Aiiou'm', twenty years agro, Colonel Wilson, of Chicagro, then
an active telegraph superintendent, w%.,as on a tour in the south-
ern part of his State. It was a seasoni of: floocls. Large por-
tions of the country adjacent to the Ohio and Mississippi rivers
were inundate(l, and the wvreckage had ineluded the washing
away of nmany miles of polos and ~vr.It becarne necessary
to comTnunicate with a point on the Missouri bank of the Mis-
sissippi river by telegraph. The fer.'ile invention of Colonel
Wilson directed that a locomotive lie run to the Illinois bank.
Momntingr the footboard hoe grasped the valve, and soon the
shrill screains of the locomotive whistle were heard by the
listening operators on the other shiore, whistling out XVilson's
mnessagL(e in the long and short soumis of the alphabet familiar
to themn as that of their primers. Communication mias kept
up in this way for several hiours.

1884]
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NATURE TO o~s
"And wvhenever the way seeined long,

Or bis heart begran to fail,
She woulcl singy a more wonderful song,

Or tell a more marveilous tale."

A WJity AGE.-' Future annalists may well describe this
periO(l of Aniericant history as the wire age," says the Boston
Ad-ve,'th«r. "In no part of the economy of our daily. life are
we divoreed fromn w'ire. It is our slave, and yet an ever-present
master. Sleeping, we repose on xvire mattresses. Eating, we
sýec foods that have passed through sieves, and which are shel-
tered froin insect aippetite by wire covers. Calling, xve pull
mî'res to ringr curied wire g)ongs. Travelling, we are conveyed

by cable or electrie railways, hoisted by elevators hung on
wires, and hurried over wirc bridgies. 'We announce our comncrn
by telegraph or telephone xvires, and we tread our way by night
through streets lighted by ineans of electrie cables. Across our
felds are strung many thousands of miles of barbeci wire
fences, agrainst which) dumb brutes protest, Texas rangers <iraw
the knife, andmiw'vcr:, juries, judgres, and reporters whet their
intellectual. blades. Our cdocks are set by xvires, our watches
are run by- wires, our books are stitchied by wvire, our pictures
are hungr by wvires, and our poiitics are nianaged by xvires?

A NEW PROFESSORSHLP.

Y OUJNG brains are apt to be revoiutionary. Bacon wrote
thiat " youngr men are fitter to invent than to judge, fitter

for execution than for counsel, and fltter for new projeets than
for settled ones." These thoughits concerning the filiing up of a
hazy grap in coliegre education are respectfully submnitted to the
judginent of our eiders. H1e who speaks froin a sense of want
somnetiines speaks to the point. If the dictum of Aristotie is to,
stand, that youths should be taughit wvhat xvili be of most use to
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theni when thiey becoîne men, then it is one of the pressing
neecis of the age that in ail collegre professions, to (rive et liberal
theological and scientifie culture, a Chair of Hiunan Nature and
C'hristian Life should be established.

Said an Amnerican hiunorist: " There is a grreat deal of human
nature in the world. The fact, underlying the -%vitticisnm fornis
the scientifie basis of our plea." What know we greater than
the soul? It is the higthest in nature arîd the miost revela-
tory of ail GodI's work.s. It is a manufactured article with a
plan. This fact is à divine guarantec of guidance and finai
sueccss, to the student. Study in this field bas already per-
plexed the ages with problemns of existence and of reason and

;'La resuit Nwe have the few blazing certainties which shine in
the sky of mietaphysics and vast stretches of nebulous m-atter-
iiiindc-stuff-whichl may yet resolve itself into sonie wvell defined
orbs of truth. But this agte dcmands more than the problems

ofreason. So far the more practical, the richier in suggestion,
the more semninal in culture bas been left ailnost untoucbed.
And that is the scientitie study of the soul in ail its ranges of
e'xperience, its w'onderul manifestations under thie touch of the
world around, and the sublime existence.- above. The great
problemns of character and human hife demand solution. Here
there is mnany a Dark Continent to be explored, and îniany a
Nile whose overlow~ enriches human existence, but which keeps
its secret stili. And this is thie century for piereing Dark Con-
tinents, wvhile the inodler scientifie spirit takes evcry difflculty
as the challengre of Providence. In no regrion of inquirýy is the

\xplorer's enthusiasm so leg-Ditimate as here.
This line of investigçation would yield a science, in which ail

other sciences would 1ind their unity. Froin physiology to
theology ail wvould be laid under contribution. Analogries laden
with suggrestion, would crowd in from every quarter of eartli
and heaven. No nerve in the body, no fibre in the brain, no
urking, motive or emotion in the sou], no throb o? love, no

napture o? worship, no agony of aspiration should be forgrotten.
Each bas its oxvn story to tell and carrnes its own fragmient of

1884]
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Divine revelation. Talze one subject, diat of thie suibtile influ-
ence of mnupon man, which on its spiritual side wvc cal!
- lictionl, on its mental side IlPei-sui.siveness," and on its

l)lWsieaI side Il animal nîgeis. ts physiological basis iýs
just as, indispensable as its mental or spiritual basis, and it Cali
neyer be iînderstood tili its three-fold nature is studie(i. In its
hil-h est f ornisý it is the 1 )erf ection andl balance of the three. And
what power lias man thiat bas not a physical, a mental, and a
spnitual side Of ail those thia.t are influentiai. in humani life
ani cbaracter- there are few if anv. Well lias Dr. 1McCosi said,
"It is wvell to kee1) in the foreground the physiologicai part of

philosophiy for that is the battle-tield. of the futture." The pruc-
tical psvchioogv of the fuiture wvill doubtiess trace the laws
revealed in the purely phiys:ical scienlces Up inito the spiritual
reaini and by an exhaustive study of ail the facts of life wvill
give u.- thie chie to nianv at inaze in the hutman experience, and
wiiI mnravel îuany a tangle in philosophy.

Shiakespeare wv.ill be the fathier of this new science. Since bis
dlay. aind siiîce the birth of bi.s character nove! , there b)as been
mnuch raïnbling, and discuirsive ,;tudy, inuch k-een analvsis of char-
acter and l motive but there hiave heen too few Unes od generaliza-
tioli, (Ta.wn through the mass of facts, which have been broughlt
vividly to viewr. Since the days of Gai! and Sperrzhieiit bhere
lias been miuch attention concentrated upon the physiological
souirces of character. Modern tlîougbit cries with old Prota-
.,ra "Man is the ineasure of ail thingrs" and iii its devouter
111oods it wbispers Ilbecause miade in the image of God."

Ani, ais thiis conception, thazt the hunian is Divine, hias beexi
,nakhig somec twiligblt portion., of theology radiant, tliere lias
been an awakiening iii this Une of study on thbc theological. side.
That the soui is naturally Chiristian is a statement as old as the
dlays of Tertullian, the truth of mhich is only now begrinning,
to be felt. With the lighit of heaven's revelation streaing
oiver our shoulders the proper study of mankind is man. In
the sou] we find-

[Jvly )
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A reflex of the Eternad Mind
Aglass to give u% baxek the triali."

Thcn, as the progyress of scientifie enquiry hias broughit the
conviction to men's rninds, that law is univei'sal, Linany have
lookzed anxiously into these cloudy realmsi of character and

exprieceand have w'ondered, if science would ever draw its
lines througrh these 7zone:s and reduce ail to, order ami simplicity.
rloo longi tie expression lias rested in the minds of mien, that
thiis region of the universe xvas not to be touched by the scientifie
iethod. They have said, Il Man is a living soul, and science

lias been traine(l amnong the dead," yet surely if the cold tongrs
of science clasp livingr souls they wvill catch the wariiith and
grlow witlî borrowved lighit. Ail knowv that tie radiant laur of
cause and effeet runs throughl tlii., field and we have good
reason to believe that the many phases of the Christian experi-
ence are as reducible to law%, as the muraculous cgrowth. of the
plants and the mystic dlance of the atonîis. They are ail the
wOrk of one nuchangeable Spirit. Tue seeni and unseen, the
physical and moral rmalmns of nature are ail spirit-soaked. This
is the promise of victory, for intelligence is interpretable. Why
shoul we not, have more studies like those of Josephi Cook, viz.,
"'The Laughfter of the Soul at itself," " Solar self-cultuire and
communion wvith God as personal," and Busnnell's 'ICan. Lost
Pnrity 1be Rest.ored? "

If the Great Teacher of Galilee bas taught anything Hie
lias taughit thaï; the laws which subsist between mani and mnan,
pers-onality and personality, subsist also between mian as a
person and God as a person. Persu, 1ii ersogi. The laws
of this multiplex relation throw the only intelligible light
upon the Divine miethods in p)ardon, new birth, atomement,
sanctification, inspiration, and prayer-ans weri ng. Thieologyv
wvill yet pulsate wvith personality and then it will pulsate -with

Ail the phases of love, the.bliss oJj self-surrenderingr choice,
the transHgcurinc power of noble friendship, tie upliftingr and
humnbling power of a lofty ideal, the wonderful plienomiena

1884]
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and transcenident niiigbb of conscience, whNIen touched by affec-
tion, the powver of a vigrous personality to inould a sotil iii
the Nvhite heat. of repentanice. whichi so often illumninate huinan
life in its purelImmuian relattioii8lips are ail seen in the
spiritual life of the Christian. "AI1's love yeb all's law." Ib is
no work of chance, or arbitra,,rv: decree that sin livingrs blindnless
and that particular sins bringr particullar kzinds of blindness,
that hie who does not repent cannot believe tbat bie sinnetb
agafiist the lloly Spirit, biath nover forgiveness, and thiat al
things work together for grood to those who love God. The
very Oe¶' of the saved soul "Abba Fatiier" is as truly bonii,
accordingr to law, as tbe Uloomi of bbce trees or thc flashi o£ bbc
diamond. A sublime systeni of lav bias been settled by tbc
f ore-ordination of the Etraaaeordingr to those unalterable
natural law's as we fulfil thie coniditions, we tire predestinated. by
a predestin-ation that can nevci be shaken to pass through the
stages of the spiritual life, bill we reacb tbbc goal of Christian
e1volution and are conforined te bbe image of God's- dear Son,
and by bbc saine law, if unfaitbtul, we pass tbirougrh bue stagres
of degradation, ilîl we are conforinied to the imagre of Satan.
Th'lese ]awvs fik-e aIl great natural laws of God, are at once pro-
mise-craînmed and ctirse-cranmned. If these laws are ever te
bo revealed it inust bo by special study in this departrnent of
nature.

Further, if phiysical scienice looks with proper intentniessupoii
the great facbs of pcrsona.ity it wiIl bo delivered froîn tbe
byranny of ruechanical. theories and -will find in cvery law the
will of an Omnnipresent Person, Eternal and itlboub sbadow of
turning. And onfly thus caxi adequabe emphiasis ho griven, in
these dlays of purcly physical research, to bue coirnnîanding
realiby of bbc grreat facts of conscience and bhc spiritual life.
Prof. l)ruinmond in bis late wvork hiere comcs bo our aid witb
hielp aIl tbe more wclcorne because unexpecbed.

The tinme bias coine for bbe tracing of bbc laws, for bbc classi-
ficabion of facts and. tbc presentation of a workable analysis of
thc human faculties. AI] that could be donc in a coIIeg,ý
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course, would be to find out the more essentiai principles of
classification, to indlicate the gtreater Iaws and their bearings
on questions in science and theolog 'y, and to provide the
studont wvithi a few hints in the pra'-ctical study of the class-
roor-n. as to thie miethod of bis independent invesLigrations.
rlhen, the study of the throbs of hiumani life, the .seething of its
p)assionIs and the marches of its thoughlt; of the grenesis of great
excitenwnts, the sparkIle andl tlow of Soul in society and the rush
of business life, wou]d be intinite in ,stiogoestion and perenniai iii
interest. We. find God and Ris inte-lligvence in the vast andi
.sublime in nature, andi in the microscopie and minute, but He is
also present iii the comimoinplace. Thiis golden miean between
these extremes, is golden because of the glory of Ris presence.
And with it xve are iniost familiai'. Thiere bias been and rightly

demnand of increasing, urgrency for more historv in colleges.
Let this science of Human Life throw its ligrht on history, and
the page of the past, xvhich otherwise is littie more than an
almanac, becomies an inspired page for reverent study, since
everywbere will be, revealed those laws wbich are " the bands"
of an Unseen Person " that reach throughi nature rnoulding
men," and the anointed eyes of the faithful student xviii se
them, writing on the quivering wall of liuman liec, their sen-
tence of promise and of doomn.

Bacon wisbied that a science of the huinan passions coiuld be
elaboratcd. (4ervinus, the noted cominentator on Shakspeare,
sc y; thiat if hie had turned to bis iieigbibor William lie mighit
have found such a science, and tliat such xviii onie day be con-
structed fronm bis xvritings. The need of such a science is
(greater to-day than in the days of Bacon, It is impossible to
namne the text-books but the pages of the Bible and Shake-
speare, of Geo. Eliot, Mrs. Brow-ningt and Dickenxs would b(, in-
dispensable reference. The clasi ;is would yield somne fruit and
indeed this study of the bumianiLies would pierce to the very
hieart of thc English, classical, and mnetaphysical courses in a
collecte course, and would suggest miany new nethods of teach-
ing and study in the several branches; while thc course in phy-
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sical science could be drawn upon for ternis, analogies, and
laws. Would not the study of the oratious, of Demi o.Sthenes
and (Jicero, the histories of Sallust and Tliucydides be clothed
wvith a new usefulness and zest whben t1îe student knew thiat the
facts of lih' broughit to bis notice there, would, in anothier lecture
rooin, be taken as illustrations of grreat natural Iaws, and whien
every page woul be alive witli iniventing its origrinal researcli ?
iid(eed the great wvorkz of this professorship would be to lead

students bevond the letter into the inler realii of Mie spirit, iii
aifl their work.

In conclusion one thingo is certain that if any mian aspires to
the niost efficient and the noblest self-culture lie must establisi
such a professorship, in his own soi-l, while to the practical, lie
of the clergymnan, the lawyer, the educator, thue student of his-
tory ancl literature it is indispensatble. As a study, it xvili
develop the keenest powers of observation, the logrical andl
metaphysical faculties and the realizistic gras-.-p of the imagina-
tion. Its effect on the beart will be like that of travel on
the intellect. It will broaden the view, and xviii enlargeu and
deepen flhe rangre of s3,inpathy3, for no truth is cosuiopolitan
so deep, so touching, so sw'eet, as the truthi of huinan life.

In another paper we shall show the practieal bearings and
iii-portance of tliis stuidy in the life of flic minister.

IAM.

AMERICANS OF THE PAST-THE MOUND I3UILPER8.

D URINGthe whole of a dul, dark, and soundless *ay in
the autumin of thue year, mlhen the clouds hung oppres-

sively loxv in the hieavens, and thue crisp, broxvn leaves were
whisked piteously into corners, I sat, hia]f reclined, in the
dcptlis of an easy chair, and read thiat mniost eng-rossingr and
nost rornantic of histories, Prescott's Conquest of Mexico. The

tlîought of those unsolved people, so graphically pictured in its
pages, is one that always calls up in mne thuat pang xvhich
everyone feels in presence of a inystery. Wlience came those
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strange, bloody, civilized cannibals, those Aztecs-ien of blood
and iron? Yct they have a hiistory and a place in the world;
;Libeit thecir history begrins in a cloud, and thieiir place is the
place of an ail but forgotten people. But there is another
people -%vho w'ere once eq wally inigbity withi those prouid Aztecs
a pcople wvho dwelt nearer our own native soi], a people whose
name bas fadeci, wvhose deeds have l>een fo-rotten, andl whose
place bias been talzen by others more advanced, wlho a,,e now
laboriouslv siftingr out of the sand-waste of untold oblivion a
few grleains of their life-history and thieir Iife-work. Be it mvy
task hiere to scan, withi von, in aliiiost their own. words, the
resuits of the en(luiries anid the opinions of the latest Anier-
canists who hiave pnblishied the resuits of their labors.

From Britishi Columîbia and Manitoba to Florida and Texas,
from New «York ancl Carolina to Kansas and Coloradlo, are
scattercd, more or less thickzly, an ahinost innumerable-, numbei'
of mounds and emibankments. Whiat do we know of the
people wl'ho erected these mnouncis ? In 1002 A.]). 1hrwald
Ericson landed on the N-\ew England coast, and found natives
esallow--colored and iIl-Iookýiin, w'itbi ugly hieads of hair, largre

eyes and broad ches"They came in camoes to bis -ships to
trade: and though peaccable at first, soon showed hostility and
treach ery. Our north cia savagres; nothingy else'

This is the lirst, and, until. Columbus, the only autlientie
aceount of ancient Amenica. Columbus and bis successors, we
ail know, met none but the modern savagres. We cani learn
nothing, then, of these mnound-builders from outside sources
What can we iearn from the Americans thcmselves ?Fromn the
savages we can discover nothingy but ani inextricable confusion
of inoons and summiers. So short indeed is thieir inemnory that
in 200 years they hiad. entirely fom'gotten the visits of the
Jesuit fathers to the North and West, and even D)e Soto's
journey to the Mississippi, and thii.s, too, whien lie had horses
and firearms, both utterly unknown to the natives,. and whichi
inust have impressed them deeply.

There renmain two sources yet; these are th)e Azt-e histories,
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and the. mouils themselves. The histories of the old Mexicali
niations, thougl '{uite trustwvorthy with regard. to coinpar'ia-
tively late- tîimes, inerre, as dIo ail 01(1 historical tales, iinto a
mist of limoes, deiini-grods, and perplexingr mnyths, after a few
bundri-v yüars. Stililke the fabulous bithl of iRomnulus and
the iwirvelous list of Roman heroes, there is a% kernel of the
actual always hidl in the thick sheil of the ideal. Omitting
their later and. more autheiitic; parts, whichi ma-y well forni the
basis of another, Mid yet another paper, w'c may note thact, ini
the mist of tile confusion and perplexity that shvouds their
carlier daVs, they ail aigree in declaring that they camne fromu
Soine co11nmnon1 cenitre, distant froni their present abodes. They
cali this centre by the uiame Aztlan, or Nahiuatlan-land of the
Aztecs or Nahuatlacs--anc ail, both of the native writers, and
of the Spaniards whlo wrote at the time of the cDnquest, unite
in placing the lo<ule of this rnother-l-and to the North, thoucrhl
they vary ail the w'ay froni Florida to Oregon. (It wvill be
observed that we here speak of the purely indigenous civiliz-
ation of the Nahuas, to the exclusion of the carlier civilization
of the MaaQuiches, etc., wvhichi ira, as plainly exotic. In a
later paper, if permitted, we shall notice these latter). Again,
the works o>f the xound-bu ild ers exist in considerable nuxnber
in Texas, extendimig across the Rio Grande into Mexico, estab-
lishin« an unmistakiable relationshîp, as Nveli as actual union.
hetweèn the truic-ated mounds of the Mississippi Valley and
the Teocalli, or temple pyramids of Mexico. Therc are evidences,

lsthat t.h muost recent 'vorks of Louisiana and Texa-s dIo not
comipare ini antiquity w ith any found iii the Ohio Valley, show -
ing it to 1)e altogethier pr'obale that the mioundit-Ibuilders occu-
pied tlhe Low'er Mississippi Valley and guif coast for acoi-
eraible period~ aftcr they ivere driveni from tite northern and
central rvgimi byv their enemues. So tbiekly crowded, indeed.
must thIevy have licen upon the low-1ands, w~est of the Mississippi
deltay extenuliig into Arkansas and TVexas, that huere the

mon(t;ar iiiiil)r(ý(lIb millions. T1heyar nlus
suchi as w'ould In. .r.cted( te serve as' founldations fordwllnr
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in a. low c(>iftrv. The w'hole region must have presented the
;Ippearance of a continuous cominunity, instead of the proper
prop)ortion of country a.nd villagre. Th~ijs crowvded state of

atleir outld have l>cen produced by the preCssure of enemies ini
the Noýth, and the laek of zagrieultimil lands evidently was sulfi-
cient -alone to cause a migration to the South. Add to this that
Iingiiistic affinlities are Proven between. the old Aztee -and tht'
Chinook Indian of Vancouver Island and the niainland, showing,
if not a coummon race-hood. at least a tinie of close connection.
When, stretching- iii a wvide curve froin tiese people of the
Pacitic, throu-h. Manitoba and the Mis.sissippi anil tributary
valleys, on to Texas and into eiowe lnd a graduai. transi-
tion froîn the rude and simple mounds of the North to the
truncated pyrainid of the South, constructed on strict gon
etrical principles, and hai.viîng one or more grradeci ways, and so
closely resexnbling, the Mexican teocallis; when, we repeat, we
tind an unbroken chain of evidence such as this, we must be
either obtuse or prejudiced if we hesitate to admit its validity.
Yet to this nîay he added that, the monnd cra-nia closely
resemble those of ancient Mexico, and. there are other uvidences
of a. racial icdentîty common to miound-builders and Mexicans,
such as pottery, sculptured portraitures of the facial type, indi-
cations of eommercial intercourse between the two countri es-
such as, the discovery of Mexican obsidian in the înomnds of the
Ohio Valley-and the probalîility, froni like temnple form-s andi
remns, thbat, both -%v<rshippecl the sun and offered human
sacrifices.

Motiiid-builde-r reiains are to be fournd, as bas been noted,
o)Ver ai qrea,-t part of the continent; vet in the interior we find
thie heart of their coiintr,- in Illi nois, indiana, ai Ohio. It is
mwnertain wlhether its vital entre -was iu Sout.herin Illinois or in

01i;prolîably the' former, blecause of its ge~ahaSituationî
wvit1i reference'to the înouths of the Missouri and Ohio. That
tlev possessed a due appreciation of the pliysical. adIv,-nit;igers of
certain localities -for their cities i.s Aiown hy the fact that the
site of St. Louis wvas forinerir covered mith mounds, ()ne of
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,vLiie1i Nvas 35 feet~ ilui whiile iii the Arnerican liottoni on the
lilio*s side of the river tlweir nuie tpoints200. lu a

grroUp of (0 or 1ioe. lyingy niear Ea'"st St. Louis, stands th1' xuost
iuguiieutor al] the xnud.>i.esw'rks-lîe great inuunlld

of -olokawiil nce r'ose to al 1ivehht of !)> feet, andl
extendel its l1uge miass in the forîin of a paralhlgrain withi
>ides ivas-urimr 700) and 500 feet respectively. On one' side
%vas al terrace I (;0 IW 300 teet, i'eaclied W) al graded %vav. The
sihilîit atil level platforiiî 200 l 450 feet. Upon thi
n10iud stands al coiaezl clevation 10 feet hligh. Whien Wec Coli-

sider tbe amialogy betwveen the general features of this pyraîuid
i1nd( that oni w'-Iàieh w-as raise(1 the great temiple of M~exico, we

can lîardly avoid rtieetngii( tlîat (Jaliokzia imav bave served as
the prototype of the more ngilcîtstructure which ivas ,:o
often delluged wvith the ldood of its t1lousan11ds of hu11man victillis'
Theç temîple of iMexico, anid imuy Others of its type, s't'mi lke
the embodijuent (if the saine printiplus of' arcliituecture emnployed
at (1 ahokiai, b)ut cariîe to a çrreater p>erfectio>n mnder the. more

favorab;11le conditions of t1ue Valley of Aniahuae. C~o witi 1111 in
fimncv tco that v'alv before thev razingy band ot' Cortes hiad lex'elled
the~ proud t;apital of the Aztees. Evei'y temple, every palace-L,
evel'v tow'er (;ud tlhere w'evre hundreds in this Qucn Cjity otf a

in1illioii iii.>t.ns was lanit upon al teriaice of earth -work.
ilorticed and iuîasolied w'ith stouje: abouit thein for miles

stretchied the low straw'v andmi îi.laixts of the imasses. Now
tride back al dc>zen cenîturies or more, and over a, thousand
leagues of land to the MiSsouri 111o1t]. Sk'e its 500 odd
mnoulnds., eiadi trowviled hy its tfeînph'l, iktswr i;. '.

see iLs miles ot laits , it., Sl'rm (if men and(lwoiîem, tail and
fair, squat and swarthy, noble Liroweil, o.r %vit.h brutal forehieids
-- fur thvir grav'es tellil-; that, there wvas x'ariet.Y (if feature and

L'ouuilxionu-the( capital cit.v <f th. momid-lîwlde's. tbe .' home
of their pr'inces.

Not f'ar' soutl of thus gireat city, partly inil a ylir.ss ý aîx.
7civered Nv'îtl Ileavy tilici'. and p;u'tly mi iuljiw'ett prairie~ land.
an ez-rt.hw'vork; enelosure of sunule 50 acres, i; tu lie sven. In this
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enclosure are three large înomnds, one of wvbich is pyramiidal ili
forin and st.ilI bias tracés of a graded way.A anit eli
discern-able nuar it. A eircular. In)OUnîl at the opposite veud of
the enclosure is estiînaitud to hiave aIi>rîled. a place of huril for
1,C OO individuals. Tlie bodies were buried witli tlieir liewl,
pointing t> the tentre oi the uîloundt. Agudsae vase,» a

sal*jgor dinking v'esseI, and an. vartlien pan or platter w'as
£ound -%ith eaebi skeleton, probal oncee conitainiiîî victuails for
the diseinbodiedl spirit's use on its journeV. 'f'le mlouthls of ~î
va.ses were fasliioneç.d into the foriii of the Iiead of some birdl, or
the ligure of .soie animal or ofa huiman female. In depres-
sions about 3 feet deep within the enclosure reinains of burnt
elay ovens were fouiid. Fire-places were disclosed. as well a.,
fragmient.s of larý,,e ear-then vessels. The veritable kiteliens of
the inound-builders, wvit1i tlîeir furniture. seecii to have )evin
broughit to life. lii front of thu enclosure, and projecting into
the bayou, are tongues of land about 30> feet loing I)v 1<) or 15
fect -%'ide, reseinhling mi a smnall scale tu wharves of a sea-port
town. i'roiîu the. evidence of the Iioul works sezitt<'rted over
the whole of that reion it is certain thiat it was once inhalîteul
by a population so nuiierowu i tt iu eoniparison)i, its present
occupanits are only thev scattered i)ioivers'~ <f anel-stll
coln try.

T l.teno l-uier sein to have conie into tlie counitry
froni the Nrl.and during, their resi<,lence in the central parts,
wherc tbey niust. bave reinained a long tinue, they bcm
.extreinely populous. Tlwir settlenentz; were widie-spread, ani
thie iîagnlitu le ani 1Perfetion of tlieir works te-stifv to tie archi-
tectural talent of1 the people, and the fact that they bial
developed a systexn of groverninunt whichi controlled the labor01
of multitudes, wliether of sul . ects or slve. llmey %V.re a

agielurlpe<)plv. as thR'eXtnieace gar.c-îsfu
i.i Wisconsin andiMsor in.licate. T) iir maimu factu n s atlu rd
proof thaý.t. tlmev hacl attainedl a respectable degrev of adlvante-
ment, and show that tliey uildet-rstood( the advant-ages of the
division. of La-bor. Thieir doinestie utensils, the elotbi (.f whiell
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they, iiae thvii- cl<thing, and the artistic vessels met withi
cýNeryvli,1-re in the inounds, point to the develominent of home
CuIturie mnid tlorestie industry. Iheir skill in sculpture, paint-
iligl. etc.. wiiil~ erh open to criticïsnm, woultl stili Compare
nut unfavorablv with thiat of nations far more boasted. Copper
wvas Immcid ;ind wýroughlt into a great oaitytf iinplements anti
tnti ornamients. The labor involved iii a journey of 1,000
mIiles$ froni the Ohio Vle othe. copper r'egion of Lake
Su1perior. the toi1 of the sunmcer's mining, and the tedlious
tranisportation of the uietai to their homes upon their b)acks,
<mItl by means of an imperfeet systein of navigation, and its
;dfter distribution ti) all parts 0f the continent--even to the
Cxuiif of -Mexico-inclicaýtes a igh deg-ree, of civilization. INo
peimiiment abodes were erected by iniers, no mnounds were
const.ructed: but the indications ail point to a snmmer's resi-
dence only, auJ( a return to the Southi -with the accumulation of
thieir toil whlen the severities of winter approachied. "J'le
DmouIII-Ituilders dug canais, by hchlake systems werc united
-a fact well estalislied iii Missouri. Their defences wvere
nunierous andi well constructed. They had well-organized
lines oif protection ail along thieir niorthern frontier, and, at
fre(1uent intervals, fortresses trenchied, w-allet, curtained and
bastioned ini the mîost approved styles of modern fortification.
Of one it isi estiniated that, it coniti bave leldl a garrison of
60,000 mnen with their families anti provisions. To erect it at
tht. present day w'ouh.1 require a force of many thou.sand men
for steveral vvars, as'sisted by inodemr apphiances and. impie-
mnents, as w-cil as borstv-power, w hieh the mound-buiiders difd
not it.ss Xet we must remember that aillwa lait i own bw
Patltry. liakt-tfis, carried one a,.t a tinte on the sitoulders of the
tilvrs. Tai) mnound.s phltlCt! on1 iotty summnîIIts tell n1s tlbat they
pos1.ssetl a systein of signais visible front tbeir settcmnents a.nti

eîommunmatN~ vith the, great wat.er courses at immense dis-
tan hvy c regular scaies of mneasuremuent, and.

t:oiiit ;wtinateiy deterniine ang~les: indeeil, at sucb a 1)itel lhi
tht ir scienti tieand. inzathematicai knowe.ge arrived th at they
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exeuted w'ith precision the square îtnd circle, and were able to
compute the areai enclosed by these figures, so th-at the space
enclosed by thiexî standing side by side xlighlt, exaetly coinlcide.

r1heir religion seeins to hanve been attended with the saine
ceremnoiies in ail parts of their donmain. r1haf; its rites Nvere
cel ebrate t with gre-at demonstrations is certain.

The simîple nîouxîd, so commnon ini the North and in the
prairie region of the United States, represents l)r0i»bly, the
first attenipts at the imitation of nature iii providingy a place of
wvorship. The erection of religious structures representing
animals,- no doubt saered to the inound-builders, wa.s carrieci t<)
a renarkahle extent in WVisconsin. These strange work-s
probably indicate the second step in the scale of their archi-
tectural progress. In the Ohio Valley, while the ordinary
inound is fouind in great, numnbers, and a few instances of
animals occuir, three new architectural features appear-tht:
enclosu res, th e tru n cated i oundi(s, and principafl,]y thex truneated
pyraini(.ls-all of tbem a mnarked advance artistieally and on
thie score of lutility. South of the Ohlio V alley the animilal
inounds di.sappear and truncatedl nounds beconie few; wvhile the
truncated pyrainid, -with its, conplicated systemn of grraded w-ays
and nice geonietrical proportions-the highest, artistie formn-
beconies the prcloiiiinant type of structure. In the Lower
.Mississippi Valley <lried bricks and stone, were used in the
valLi and angles of th e pyramnds.

The sun zind inoon weru probably the ail-imiportant deitivs, t>
whom sacrifices (possibh' lîuiian) wex*e offl3red.

Hlere then -%e tmnd the transition t(> Southeriu Mexico coinl-
plete. Not a break in the 'chain. Hlere we find the rude
Ibeginniing-s of the civ'ilization whichi no doubt subsequentlv
linfolded lu its fliller glory in the(, Valley of Anahluac.

The Italian Roine wvas shut iii by the waters of the Mýediter-
ranean; its c<>n(jucredl remnant, couldl not fiee; if; submitted,
«111d benceforti tw'o peoples biecaue one nation. Not so ini
Anlierica.. loulidless stretchles of lunoceupicd territory lay
alwzvys to the soutlî, and whvlen the Rome of the New World,
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stifled- 1>y.surge after surge of tierce Nortliern savages, sw its
warriors drop one Iyone ab thieir post, and their cities nit in
tie flaîies, tie people drew out from thieir kindlingy dwellings
,and fied to the >South, and-alas 1' into an alniost imipenietrable
ol di violl.

CORRESPONDENCE.

W E have letters and communications fronii viarious sources,
and grive our readers somne extracts and clippings in

<>r<lori to economize space.

1)RAMS-" our article on dreams recails to iny niind a
drvamj 1 hia. lately. It 'as in few words, as follovs :-A yoning
iwani camne to me, infornied me that lie was insane at tinies, that
lie eotil( now feel the insanity coining npon imi, and desired
mue to have hiimîi secured satelv. 1 called a policeman, andi

tgtmrwe walked to the police station. On the way hie
quietlyv renîoved imiiself froin bis position ne.xL to mie to that
outside of the policeman, and secînied -'ery anxious to place
Iiimuseif in a position -w'here lhe could do no haîriii. Hie wras;
secui'ed and the explanation next day' was satisfactory to
mmyself. The eveniing 1,efore, on nmiy way home. T was reading
a wvork in wvich somne similar cases Nvere recorded, ai-d also
Iistefle( to the accounit of a youngr mnan whio hiad as.sistcd in
eonveying an insane person to thle aLsyliimi. Before going to
-;leep I hiad been thinking over a proJect that wvas for soi-e dlays
emnploying my waingi) moments. in whichi the person of my
<lreamn was a, lroilliIient chiatacter. He wvas not incinied to
însanitv at al], but thie complication or coiribination of Mie tw()
or thire eircuniîstanices working off my minç at nighit formed
the dr.2aii as rccorded."

FBNCES-The rîter of "'Fences " bas miade a happy tad
'leserves înuchi praise. Ail reasonal)le farruers would gladly
agrree witlh luis views. Beingr a fariner inyseif, and putting ini
spring crops at the present tine, I iind Mie dlifficulty of fencingr
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Vo ke-ji out xny neighYlbors' cattie. I shall hall the day when our-
statesuien corne to oui: rescue. More than this: the writer of
"Fences " shall be rcwarded wiLlh thie first-fruits <.f everything

grown on my fain the year in whichi the new law cornes in
force. Xow, Mr. XVriter, " agitate, agitate, agitate," and your
reward is sure.

SCIENCE IN SciiooLs.-" Elernent-ary Seience in. our sehools"
touchies upon, an important matter. The writer wvill doubtless
receive the strongy support of rnost liberal and progressive

teacers.More ch eniistry, more botany, more phiysî'd)og , more
appli ed miechanies, more mineralogy, and more natural history,
Of ail kinds, should be introduced into our system of education.

\Ve hope the writer ou -reamus" will keep at the sîûbject tili
ail their mysteries are cle-ired up. By that tiine the world xviII
imnmortahize the author.

O11RTIoEPIc IEoM- rhe Refornïi" presents tersely
sonie valuable suggcestions; but after ail, is 1V not an improve-
ment to pronounce " barrel, gravel, civil, cavil, confederates, cir-
curnstances, squalor, and frtical," as indlicated by the spelliig,
'<bar), gravl, civi, cavi," etc.? The speiling is quite another
qufestion. Why noV begrin aV once and illustrate the new riethod
of sipelling in actual w'riting? Let ail theorizing, end and illus-
trate, 1)v example :-Hu kin find foit if wi'u duz taik a leeding
part in aul gud reformz ?For mi felomanz welfair i wud at
wuns mnaik enee saicrufais. Hou crioryus it iz hwmen Vrew dev-
oshun Vu a kaus lcedsi a man strate Vu the wvurk 0v elevaiting
the peepi! Kumn aw'n aul ho wud taik a hand iu the wurk ov1k
iniipiruvim,, the masos. Let Kanide leed aun.

CA'r BATr'Enx' iz APImL o-"The Cat Battery " is an able
article, anid inerits a place in the nations archives. IV is full of
Ihristling, points; Vwo of these act, upon us, and -we are " at-
tracted" to refer to thern.

lst. 'There, a-te 1,417,009 olimless cats in this ciVy alone."
Cool, keen, skeptical readers are apt to doubt just here. WVho
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eouiited ? i)id. the nuincrator inake no inistake ? Wlîile count-
ingr did none of those comitedl (tlre<'dy leave ? Did nore of the
eounted pass by the back fence into his neighibor's yard and
com»t acrain ? My experience is thiat an active and nervous iiian
ean count up to 4,3~07 wvhile there are only two cats on the
premises. "Surromndingr objeets may be attracted withi great
veloeýity fromi dis3tancesý. of 100 to 250 feet." The w'riter know.,
of one case wl'here two fariners andi their faidies were attracted
across a; twonty acre field, coming, tog-ether wvithi terrifie violence.
The cats induced therin to thus ineet in deadly combat.

Now 1 eau prove that the Nvriter bas mnade a serions niistalce
in attributing, ail this, cat phienoniena to cateiectricity : here it
is :-A body moving towards anotmer body, as thie riCSUt Of
electrie attraction, increases ini velocitv unti] thie momient of
collision. In othier worcls velocity varies directly as the units
of tiine. Agai n, during the first unit of tiiue, thie attracted buody
travels over one unit of distance, during the second unit of tiiîne
it passes ov'er three imits of distance, and in the third unit of
tinie ovel' fiv'e nits of distance.

'Do bootjiaclk,, overshoes, inkz.bottl es, tum~xbl Crs, hiairhruh eb,
ani waterpitchers, inove towvards the attracting cat batteries in
keeping withi tie abovu weli-known laws ? No:. not a bit of it.
flhe wliole w'%or]l knows they do0 not. What is the fact ! WVI3y
that these albove-inentioned articles leave a rertain pouil withi
a high velocity, but gradnally lose their force until thev- fa]]
four and a hiaîf inches this side of the battery. And, evenl when
they chance to bit the so-called attracting body, everyone, know.-
weil that there is miot the desired etýct. Thie battery only
works more vhoos-.The erected fui- keeps its positioni.
Thle harmninous "vibrations " continue:; oh, no' the " corpus-
culai' emanations" still emint, andi charîniner inelodies are heard.
M hat then is the truce cause? This: cats ineet togcether and
gret angry; then they swe-ar and eall naineb. I have hieard them.
So there, by pure repuilsion. the angry pas-iions of drowsy
huiranity are stirrcd up. By an active miethod of muscular
operation thîe "bootiacks," etc., are repelied, repelled in the»
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direction of the repulsive birds of song. "'Like begets like,"
angry passions of the cats begret angry passions in the breasts
of the owners, and at times battcries and 1batte,'ers are evolved.
Passion begrets passion, repulsion repulsion, and Tl e (3at Battery

()UR UN"KNOWN SERVANTI AGAIN.

Mil. E w1ron1-Deai- Sir,-iI cut the follow'ing- article wriitteni
by Prof. Thiwing,-,, froiii the June numnber of the Hoiuiietic
ifoiîthli, New York, as it contiains a few suggestions in re-
ference to the subjeet of J. W. A.'s article in your last issue

PÎJLPIT MAG-NEIIS.M. -'Ple genesis and growth of the subtle
influence whichi is called Personal Magnetism is %~ theine of
vital interesi, to the preacher. I shial look rather at the mnan-
ward thian at the Godward side-at the physical and constitu-
tional, rathier thian at thie relilgious factors that înay be suppo.sed
to enter into the analysis. Intelligrence, schiolarship and piety
are assuinied. *What other eleme-,ntsý are needed tu realize tie
conception of a magnetic inan? Science lends to art and to
phiilosophy convenient phirases. Ternis applied to niietals nia,-
be griven to mnen. A niagnet draws and hiohis. Wiîy eSiniply
because the niagnet bias something to'give. Thie steel is nmade
to receive. So m-ith mien. Thîis hidden potentiality clearly bias
a physiological basýis. Tlie conîmon phrases, animial spirits or
animal magnetisrni show t1ie popu]ar theorv of its evouin
which is in the main a. truc one.

L. A niagnetic, mlan is, one of thoroughily developed animal
nature. Hie whio expects to put forth power niust have a
plenitude of power at connnand. This is not îu-scular energy
or physical hiep.th iîîerely. Tlie ox is liealthiy and strong, but
as stolidl as lie is togfur certain f unctions hiave been arrested.
A nman inay be stalwart ami sinewy, yet soddlen and pa.ssioiilesý:s,
i doodless and m-arrowless, utterly destitute of fiery and erupti ve
life. How can lie master men of vehiement and palpitating
passions ? In is8 recent wvork, " Body and Will," Mlaudsley
hints at the vital unity subsisting between intellectual and
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sexiial energy , .111( shows thiat the finest poti and artistic
eniotion, as well as thie essence of religion andl moralityý, stand
related to the hiealthful developiient ai control of the repro-
ductive system. A mian of iiietail is neyer a metal mian' The
chlisel of Paiesthe counsels of Perndes, and the fiery

eloquence of Demnosthienes, gtiuho hi i.ý;iýtoia h
hee Prw, A\spasia and Lais.

Teeare other kriidrecd passions, that Ilee(l fot be enum-erated,
w'hichi go to make nip a nmasterftil nature. The more of themn
the better, provided they are ail hiandled as Robert Boyle says
Abrabami did bis doinestis-" circumnciscd and made themi

2.A niiagnietie! mail has-in addition to these inward, vital,

phiysical forces-that ci iminativ~e or distributive nature whicb)
furnishes a veiie for their transmission. Aroniatie gYuns
ca1ry condensed odors by- whichi they are detected, but tie
hreath of tire loosens the full volume of thieir puncient odoi'.

Natualit.shave said thiat the changingy bue of the chamieleon
is 1)ar 1 y autoniatie and parlly7 volitional. A man conscious of
the Possession of this subtle somlething we eaul nagnetisni1, is
also eoiisCious that bie czan en1it or retain. it. Hie has indeed an

atinosphere" as truly as the spice lias its flavor, or fire its
gi 0w but the penietrating( and distributive chiaracter of this
inesierie pow'er, as it is soinetincs called, is largrely under bis
voluntary control. XVhen lie, by soine inexplicable insiglit or
syimp,-tliy-, fincis iniiseif in contact w'ith responsive souls, bie
can exliak the ful.lness of the atiosphere that is pecctliarly bis
owvn. 11e bias the resources. H1e also bias the power of elixnina-
tion and of restraint. The conjunction. of an affluent, distri-
buitive nature w'ith an absorbent one, produces iinarvellous
effects, niaterial and morial. Dr. Livingstsne says tbat thbe con-
tact of a lion's paw tonquers the xviii of the victiju and miakes
it insensible t() its bite. So, says Philip Hanierton, thei'e are
mnen wlbo can. emit a pliysical influence that prpae those thiey
toucli to submiit. H1e feit «'an od<I tingling sensation " wheni ie,
met Napoleon III., and ýsa-vs that a f riend wvho camec in contact
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with the IEîperor in the street, not kznowingr him, expeirienced
"a shiock of inuneasurable power."

Thiese elements, both automatic and volitional in exercise, o-o
to inlake up that mlaterial etilux of soul, w'hiehi it is easy to*feel
but liard to analyze. Thr is a radiation fromî a mari as heat,

a glowingf coal, whichi infects the very atiiosphiere in wvhici hie
inove.s. XVe properly call it his ~'ar" Artifice may conceal it,
but art cannot create it. It is partly a (rift and partly a
growth. It is a, polarization that touches certain souls and
draws thein like doves to thieir wilidows.

We hiave touchced but a sevginent of this " magneti c sphiere,'"
and sugg()ested but two factors that enter into it. There are
teniperamiental cond(itions to be considered in the evolution of
this foin-i of personal power to wvhicli another paper will draw
attention.

Brooklyq-, X. '. E. P. THwiN.,G.

TfIOUJCHTS ABOUT APPARITIONS.

T HEgreater nuiuber of ghlost stories are gen~erally disbe~-
lic-vedl in the nineteenth century. Few persons wvî1l dis-

p)ute the propriety and justice of this resuit. Many of the
stories are absuril ; offhers hiave been explained by phIysica,,l and
eveii coiiiiionplae cause.s; fal sehiood, imagination, exaggera-
tion, andl that pecuiliar process of evolution or growth wvhich goes
on wvhen. a story pase from uîouth to inoutb, wvi1l generally
accourit for the rest. Iii the rabbie and mnob of ghost stories,
hiowever, miay be fomnd certain narratives of a vcry respectable
and even solemn aspect, and whlichl cannot Le designiatecl as
eilthler lictitious or absurd. I refer chiefly to those depending
upon one aflegred fact, namiely, the appearance of a person
deceased, nearly at the momrent of decease, to somne other per-
son to whiom the deceased lias Leen known in life. Reflection
upon this class of story lias led mie to sonie speculative thoughits
,of a partly physical, arnd partly spiritual kind, which 1
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now subrnit to the considerattion of the candid and though-Pltfiil
read or.

T1le ess 'ntial ch aracto ristie is th e recognition, after phiysi cal
dissolution, Of a (lecea-sed, by one who lias k:nown hlmi in bis
lifetinie, in the forrn whîchi distingrnished humi while a mnember
of the living huiman famnily. Stories of this class contain, in a
simple, hlumIdie, prosaie form, the features of Shaku.speare's,
miagnilicent poutical creation in " inilet." It will bo rernein-
bored h)ow~, in this case, the poet Iays stress upon tho identity
of appearance between the decoa.sed king and the ghiost:

3larcellus.-ls it flot likze the k-iig ?
Ifroratio. -As thoul art to thysoif

Such wvas the v'ery armour hie had on
Whien hoe the amubitious Norway coinbated
So frown'd hie once, whien. in ain angr-y parle,
He sinoto the sledded Polacks on1 the ice.
'Tis stranige."

Again

fIol.tio.-It was as I liave soon it ini his hifo,
A sable silver'd.'

Observe, not mcirelv the face and foatures, but the arnior also,
idoentifying tho apparition withi the deccascd king.

Lot mne pass froîn tle spiritual 'to the physical, and endeavor
to expound soine notions concerning real vision and supposed
vision of objects. It will bu necessary for mny purposo briefly
to describe the process of roal vision.

When an object is placed before the eye, the lighlt enmanating-
from each. point of the object fils upon the eyo, and, havingZ
passed througli the several lenses and humors of whichi the oye
is composed, is mnade to converge iiponi the retina, there forrning
a picturo nmade in the saine way as in th-e photogtrapher's
cainora-obseura. The retina is in reality the expanded
extremity of the optie nerve which comimunicates with the
brain. Af ter this our phiysical investigation cornes to an end;

[J-mly,
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there is stili ait infinite gap betwreen the impression on the
brain and the resuit expressed by the words 1'I sce."

The fact is, that in vision we have a deionstrable transition
frutm the physical to the spiritual. This being so, is it not at
least concoivable that as the objeet r-novcx the visual miaehinery
of the eye, and this nmachinery ioves the mmid, so if the mind
be dlircctly- moved (supposing for a moinent that this is possible),
thie resuit inay be the niov emient of the visuial m-aebinery, or at
a]1 events the produlctionl of the impression that it lias been so
moved.

Now~ lut it bu supposed, for argumnent's sake, that the
mmid of milan can be acted upon otherwise than through the
-enses. If man bias a s;piritual nature which is emibodied in
a fleshly tenemient, and if there be spiritual beings which are
not so einbodied, then it we;uld sem xiot unreasonable to
suppose that those spiritual beings should be able to hold
converse with the spiritual -part of iren '%vithout the, use of
those avenues wvhich the senses supply. Let us go a step
further. Is it not conceivable that the spiritual part of inan
wvhen "'set free fromn the burden of the flesh " inay have com-
munication with the spiritual part of another man who still
lives in the body? I can sec nothing unreasonable in sup-

posingr it possible. The only thing' really postulated by the
supposition is the double beingv or man, material or spiritual,
whieh almost every one concludes and wvhich many consider to
be seif-evident.

Now, may it îîot be that a communication made directly froni
one spirit to, another mnay sern to arise from that action of
the senses to, whichi mental impressions are usually due ? I
lose a friend, and that friend is able (I know not how or
why) to communicate with mne; what more probable than the
supposition that this direct communication wilI seeu to have
been made through the senses? In fact, as being myself
subjeet to the laws of sense, could I be conscious of my
friend's presence in any other way than by imiaginingl that 1l
saw his forni, or that I hieard bis voice ?
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This view of apparitions lbas the adv'antagre of explaining the
<ificulty that when one sees another who is departed, whiat le
secs is, for the mnost part, merely the clothes of the departed,
and not thie mnan iiiîîself. If tiiere is to Le an apparition at ail,
hiow can the depa.rtedl Le recognized by hinii to whom lie appeCars
except Ly thie fact of the saine appearance being pre3ented
wvhich characterized thie deceased in bis lifetime ? The clothesý
inust somehîow appear to identify the mian:, you cannot conceive
of a nehulous figure -w'ith the naine of the decea-sed written under
it. Grant thie pos-sibiIity of communication between spirit and
spirit, and regyardl the so-calledl apparition as the brain repre-
sentation Of the sýpiritual communication, and then it seems tuo
follow of necessity thiat the appearance being supplied by the
livincr man's own mind wvill represent the dcparted person as the
sUrvivor knew liiim.

(Jonniected-. with this sul~Ject is prohably that of dreams.
Johin I3unyan's phrase, <'Now I saw inii mv <lreaim," is a repre-
sentation of whiat ahundantly takes place in coiîtuxion life,
thougli on a înuchi iuinbier scale. People .sre in theirdrm,
but hiow dIo they seec! A wvriter of a letter whiichi I saw recentlv
in one of the nçeýwspapers dlescribes a dreain whichi lie Liad wlien
an undergraduate at Cambhridge, and in whici le saw a large
herd of cattie. The vision connected itself with a successioni oi
events which) w-ere dlashied upon his iiîind, and the. whole ww.;
apparently the resuit of a knock at his door and an announce-
mnent tlat Lis bedmiaker lad broughlt his k/.eftle. Tie similaritv
of the words ketll and cattle wvas sufficient to constitute the
basis of the whvlole dream. In whvlat wav thien, 1 say, do0 men
see in their dreaiws' Certainiy the vision dloes flot commence
wvitlitie eye, for it is losedl. In soîne inanner the effeet is pro-
duced iipon tlic mînd-in the instance justed quoted, appar-
euitly thiro)ughY the ear-and then the vision, or qluasi-vision,
follows. XVliab I w-ish to Lay stress upon i.s this, thiat soînefies
and sonwhow there is somnething whichi correspon1ds tu vision in
Sleep, and thiat tlîis vision does not always correspond tu wlîat
is trivial and transitory: "«tle stuif tlîat 'Ireaîs armnade of
is sonuîetimes solid and real.
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Sleep itself is a niyst cry. I, at least, have neyer beeni able tu
tind in any scientitic work, or to learn froin any scienti fie man,
a description of what sleep reafly is. It is not mnuch to be
wVOndered at, therefore, if the actioni of the eye and the brain
andI thie mental iowers diiriiigr slc'ep be also a mystery. But
souxle lighit seems to be thIrown upoin the question if ve apply
to th)e ca.se of dreanis the notion of revcrsed action, whieh iN
the foundation of this essay. Suppose the inid or the brain
to be 6irst acted upon, either by a message throughi soine other
sense, as that of feeling or hiearing, or Ly soine process
originatingr in the minci itself, the reinenibrance of sonie
thouglit which hsbeen dwelt upon. in the wakzing hiours, the
whisper of an angel-if you please to recognize alnweliC arencv
-or whiat niot, and then it certa-inly scenis to comne within
the bounds of practical speculation that we should conceive of
vision in sleep as a possible tbing. Waking visions and
dreains have often, and very naturafly, been connectedl with
each other. If we gret niear to, a scientitic connection of theni,
the conceptioni beconies ail the more real.

Timere is a very interestingr discussion by Sir William
Hainilton (Edinburghi) on the condition of the mind during
ýsleep, to whichi reference iiiay be advantagreously umade in con-
iiection witL the reniarks çý,,hich have been now offered. The
concludingr sentence is as follows : "In case of sleep, therefore,
.so far is it froin beingr proved that the mmnd is at any
moment unconscious, that the resuit of observation would
incline us to the opposite conclusion." The resuit of Sir W.
Hlaimiltoi'.s owvn observations, and that of Mr. Jouffroy, whiorn
hie quotes at lcngtb, is to buggest that during sleep the iiiid
is axvake and active: so mnuch so, that wlien communications
are niade to the senses, thie mmnd decides whether notice shall
be taken of the communications or not. Thus a mnami coilies
froin the quiet of the country to a inoi.sy city; for the first few
nighits hie cannot sleep, soon lie sleeps as soundly az ini the
country ; lie is -,ceiistoiiiedl to the noise ; the action on the.
pimysicaI organs Ns the samne as before, but the mind kuow.s
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that thev noiso means nuthing, and therefore does not disturb)
the sleeping liiiîs. In like nanner we have the phienoinema
of waking early, eontrary to our establishied habit, whien ail
etirly rise is ncsav;the inin<l acts as a night porter, and stirs.-
th1*. IhOI] up when the proper hour arrives.

1 h1axe referred to Sir WV. Haîniiltoni's lecture, because the
facets andl coneltu';ioins, containe.l in it seemied to streîîgthien1
the view puit forward in this paper as to the posbereversai
of t1e orilinary proeess of mental action. In greneral, t.he inid
sits upon its throne with the senses as its iniisters, and onlv
appracim] e throughi theni, -as the queen can only lie
apprOaichecl in greiieral thiroughl lier Secretaries of State. Somie-
tiiies. it would sevni, however, that the inid asserts its e-ssen.-
tial royalty and .supreinacy, andl commuinicates wvith the senses,
insteadl of permiitting the senses to take the initiative. 0er-
tainly thiis view~ of tbe immid is a v'ery interestingr one, and
there is iuch to lie sai(d for it; it helps the apparition ques-
t.ion, Nwith whicli this essay is mnore immnedliately conccrned,
but it is intere.stingr and wortlhv of examination in it.self, witm-
out anr reference to apparitions.

1 truist that no one who reads what I bave written wviI1
suppose that 1 regard myv speculation as an absolitte solution
of a un-stery, or mndeed at- anytminrg more than an cssay ini
the dliretion of .sohition. But it :seenis to mie that, however
incoinplete the speculation inay be, it miay iieip us in the con-
teniplation of that marvellous conination of niatter wvith
sonuethingr that is not inatter, whichi is exhibited in hunian life..
Thiat mnan is iaterial and spiritual, that lie combines in his
conplieated andl composite nature the brute and the ancre], i
the old belief, and 1 trust is truc; and it is agreeable to
such a belief to think of the miaterial laws which groverzi
nin a.- part of the niaterial universe, somnetirnes niakingy way
for thie aiction of super-miaterial laws, and permnittingr man to
pose foir the tinie as a creature in sone sense and degree hlmii-
.self super-mnaterial. It is fromn this point of view, in iny judg-
ment, that sober talcs of alleged apparitions have an interest
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for thiouglittul persons. The vulgar ghiost story is a pour con-
tenîiptildle thing, fitted chietly to amuse a Christmtas party
sitting round the yule Ioge, and enjoyingr the excitexuent of a
littie blarmless mystery, but it is imnpossibule to class as mere

vubarirost stories ail the tales thiat lhave been told con-
cerning tite appearance of persons deCeased ; there is a curious
consistenley, and an abun.lance of indiviclual andl independent
instainces of the saine kind of phienomenon, which make it
impossbIde to ridicule the -%hole subjeet, and, on the other
baud, give a value to any attempt to render it more thinka:-ble.
-Condensed f rom article by l'îlE BISH>1 OF CAULISLE in The

7ontenipurwtri, Bu'ieir.

SKETCHES EN TfJE SUNNY SOUTH.

1.

TrH F Senate ivas complaining of the shablby conduet of
France and Germany towards the American hog. The

negro population, who largely 611l the galleries of Congrress
duringr tbe session, were indignantly discussing the unseem]ly
haste withi which the great negro chiaiipion,Fredeickl, Douglass,
at the ripe agte of 73, bad passed by ail the dusky belles of the
capital and suddcnly narried a young w-bite girl. So wc left
the broad, dlean. streets and "niagnificent distances " of Wa-sb-
ingrton, and in the very early morning took a railway ride across
the Potomnac into the «'Old Doinion." Our Englishi party
were routed out of bed before daylight on a cold, frosty mcmn-
ingy to catch the train, and behold a brilliant sunrise as we
crossedI the ri\ ýr on the "'Long Brde"an d briefly halted at
the ancient and not very active Virginia city of Ale-x-ndria.
Then as tbe day advanced we rode alongr the border of the
'«XVilderness "-that barren and unattractive, but historically
fainous portion of Eastern Virgrinia, Nviere, soi-ne- o? the fiercest
confliets of the Civil \Var were fought. Here Grant and Lee.
'nanceuvrcd, and Stonewall Jackson, the typical Soutbiern
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so1dier wonl the battie of Chnelrvlethat cost biiii his life.
XVe crosse.l tie IRappahannook iRiver at, the quaint town of
Fredericksburg, near w ieli George Washiington w'as born, and
Cat Guinea, a few mile~s southw'ard, l)assed the bouse wvbere
Stonewall Jackson (lied in iMay, 186:3, bis last wvords dreaniily
spoken, being, " Let us eross over the river, and rest under the

shiadecf thietr-ees." '1'heni>, wfiýilvlýOer the poorly cul-
tivated but, iieverthelesî, "sacred sou " of oH Virg(inlia, we
1 )assed the littie settleinents -%hlere the negroes were sunning

theiielv.saloiigsîde the fences as they wzatced th trains ro

by., and saw" a few " razor-backed " and very bungry-looking
hiog.s hart thirotugh the scrubby pine wvoods-ahinost the only
animal life. The wvhitu inhabitants of this reion, w-ho are the
present representatives of the ' lirst< faiaiilies of Virg(-inia," var-
their always generous hospitality by a close devotion to, politics;
and at present are earnestly debatiiig thie question -%hicbl en-
grosses the cbief Cattention of the State Legrilature-a resolu-

tio rejustig te Reajuser" Snatr ahoe, o csin.As
Malione's IDemiocratie opponents have the xnajority, the reso-
lution Nvill probably pass, but none of them bave rnuch expecta-
tion. that the plucky little Setiator- will obey, as tbey kiiow that
a cardinal doctrine of the Amierican office-holder's creed is tliat

few dlie, and none re.sigrn."'
A brief journey-passnu' the littie village of Asliland, whiere

the Ainerican Protectionist apostle, Henry CIly, Nvas boru-
broughit us to the attractive vallev- of the James River at Ricbi-
inoud, the -itreani 1eingr slowly crossedl on a high bridge, w'ith
HIollywood Cemetery and it.s white tonb.s beautifuflly nestling
above the haiik to the, westw'ard, and the bubbling cascade muade
by thie swiftly flom-ing riv~er just below. This flourishing, city
is thie- capital of the State, and wvas the headquarters of the
Southern (onfecleraev. Nature bias given Richmnond a position
ws impreg-nable as it is beautifuil, and it -%vas the ul1ject of years
of iNorthern strategy that producd ;in ;wful carnage hefore
the fortress succuinbed at the close of the rebellion in R.
The his and v'ales ai hordering river banks near Richmnond
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present a succession of pietures.ue landscapes, wvhile the swollen
James, niuddy witbi thie drainage of the richi red souls of the
tobacco plantations of thiis section of tho State, flows swift]v
by. The rail iay s;oon led us away froin the bills bordering the
James into the level land of So-thtlern Virgi nia, to the Valley of
the Apponiiattox, \Vhere the apple tree stands xmd1cer NVihel Lev,
surreiidered. Around Petersburg, on the banks of thiis river,

~~vere. tecongsuggles of the rebellion, but now a brisk
trade in tobacco bias replaced the former military ardour aimng
the inliabitants, and the town is a thriviing mart of that traffic.
To the southw'ard thiere is muchi pine wood anci poor agriculture,
the worn-out farms hiaving primitive cabins, which the pigs and
littie darkey "'piccaninnies " appeared to hiold in joint tenancy.

A.vicious agricultural system, combined with the planter's
poverty, bias ruineil iost of the plantations in this region, ,s
that tbe sparse population niay bc said to exist rather than to
live. New bIco 0(1 ust be infuscd before there can be much
imiprovement. Tflhe peopl e-whites and blacks togeth er- cluster
at the "I cros-s-roals " grocery, and dîscuss politics and the news
of tbe neighrlborhoodl. The wvbites do as littie worklç as possible,
wbile the negrrocs ]azily endeavor to coax an apology for a. crop
out of the poor soul by the ru.dest culture. Broad stretches of
pine barrons cross the level land, and on the paths throughi the
woods an occasional ox teamn plods along, or a stray hiorsemian
can be seen going home wvithi Mie supplies fromn the store-not
forgretting the -mhiskey-Jug hiungr fromn the sadldle-bow. At each
little railway station, whiere the train hiolds up for a moment is
generally the «'saloon" or '<bar" where the population of bothi
èolors-alI mon being now froc in Arnerica-aro impartiafly sup-
plied with patriotisin in a liquid form;, and thus Virginia imper-
ceptibly blends into North Carolina, and the "fi-rst families of
Virglinia " ar'e replaced by the " tar hecîs " of the latter common-
wealth. \Ve soon cross the deep valley of the Roanoke river,
and after a brief hiait at the town of WTeldon enter upon aI nionot-
onouis journey thirough the flat and unintcresting pine beit for
miany miles. This b#ilt borders tho Atlantic co<as;.t froin New
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Enland to Florida, and in Carolina it beconies the greaUj ource of
tie wov<>ulds, main stupply of niaval stores-the tar, pitch, turpen-
tine, rosin and turpentine that are shipped ont of the Cape Pear
River f rom Wilrnington. Tlhe coast, ,NIicel trends southward
ta Hatteras, turns wèestward beyond that dangerous headland,
and uur ratilway stea(lily approachies it. .As we have swiftly

1Jaethe *othr iourney, Nvre have at thie saute timie run out
Of the regI)ioIIS of ie andi snow, into a w~arnmer country bearing
a1 lrighbter foliage an(] more luxuriant evergreens. Crsii

Miles and miles of 5w-amp an.l forest, with woodmen's camps
atrigthe miavial stores, we gYo over the Tar and Neus

rivers. amd at the latter pass Gjoldsboroughl, and beyond some
suuafler plactes, ail of wlhich look ex-actly ailike, and none of them
very attractive, and approacli the Cape Fecar River at Wilming-
ton. rr).s city, the chief townv of 'North Carolina, is in the south-
eiastern part of the State, and about 20 umiles below it. Guardingr
the entranee to, C-ape Fear River, i.s the famous Fort Fisher, so
conspieuous during the war, wvhen, under the cover of its gruns,
the swift Cly-de-buit steamers ran the blockzade in and out of
the river, and tradlingt betwveen Wilmingyton and Nassau mnade
fortunes for their owners and gave vast trouble to " Uncle
Samn's- ' leet, that, tried in va--in to close the entrance. The
railway from Wilnuington groes westwvard througrh a regrion
largely composed of swamps, and entering South Carolina
turns soiithwvard again to the coast at Charleston. For hun-
dreds of miles this regrion is a variation of pine barrens and
inorass, sparsely inhabited, and havingr many cotton bales
brought ont to the stations on the line, for shipmnent down to
Charleston. There is evidently a largrer population of blacks
than whites, and like achel of the country to the nort;hward,
this, too, needs an inrusion of new blood and enterprise to wake
up the sleepy inbabitants.

Charleston, which is the nietropolis of South Carolina, lias a
grood export trade in cotton, tiniber, naval -Stofýs, rie, and that
recent niost valuable discovery, made in the extensive deposits
near by--the phosphate rock, which is shipped i-orthwý%ardl in
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large quantities for manufacture inito fertilizers. It is a low-
lying City, bujît upon a penlinsula between tIie Ashley and
Cooper rivers, just iniland froni the sea, and presents an1 atir of
comfort, yvet, at the saine time, of decadence. Its imany wooden
bouses are varied wvithi othiers of brick anl stone, some of nîiuch
pretension; and hiere the dwelling architecture lbegis to l)re-
sent thie tropical features of open ernlas spacious porticus,
and broad windows leading out upon gaurdens in wliich the
typical paîniietto tree grows. At the point of the peinsula is
the battcry, a park, and popular promenade, overlooking, the hay
and hiaving several fine residences frontingy u pon it. From this
park, whiere the people were takziig their aifterniooni promenade,
an attractive view was given of the biarbour enitrancee, aout
seven miles below, w'ithi the celebrated Fort Suiniter like a small.
dlark streak across thie distant horizon. In tie bav soniie ves-
sels were at anchor, the chief oie of them11 the British steain-
sliip Vorthe Durmm led with .5,-200 bales of cotton, boundl
to Sebastopol, Th~le Affdc&nta, Jay Gould's yacht, also wvas there
âaiating lier nîiflionare owner, wl'ho is said'to 1)e contemplatiing
a1 voyage i bier to the West Indies, but just whien lie cannot,
tell, zis lie lias too much business at present in WTall street to
tbink of lea ihome. Tfhe crop of negro cbildren in Charles-
ton must alwavlýs be good, judging froin th e way tlu'y swarmi
the streets, a.nd, in fact, the blacks ev'erymliere outnumiber the
w"hites - and in this unusuaflylcisao hysoe

cided tendency to cluster around thie tires in public. places, and
to «et into sheltered locations wvhere the sinshine i.' w'armi.
T1he city bias several fine public buildinigs, and in miany ways
shows its reverence for the great apostie of " State 1{igits" and
Secession-, Souith Carolinia's fa.vou rite statesi iian, .Jobn1 C. Callhounl,
wbose remains lie in St. Pbilip's (Episcopal) churcbiyar:.

Clharleston hiarbour, forrned l'y the tw\o rivers, is a broad
estuary below tbei -junction, coinpletely landlocked, and bav-
ingr an entrance froin the sea about amile xvide. On the
northiern side is Sullivan's Island, dotted wvith wooden cottages
facing the sea, and a favourite suiinier resort. Here is Fort
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Moultrie, wbicbi was a battery during tbc revolutionary war
t1hnt tw'îee repulsed Briti-sh naval attacks. Just beblind this
fort, nio\ in a state of transition froin an old brick and stone
sti-ucture, to a miodern eartbwork., and(l avinc a few ,uns
mouiitvd cI iLlwe is the grave. of Oceola. Thlis ftnioiis Ili-
<liaîî was a chief of the Seniiinoles, who long carrie(l on a war
witli bte w'hites in tbe Florida evergiades, and lie (lied in Moul-
trie in 1838. Out across the water, standing upon about three

arsof a inud shioal, protected fromn encroachînent by a stone
faicingç,, is Fort Suinter, rising as a .sinall low ishînd froin the
water. It is f aeç wvith brick, and is ailso hein"' coniverted juite
an earthwvork. XVc walked tbrough its covered gralleries and
iio(unted bbe patrapets, but miost of tbe presenit fort is modern,
built since 1865. The firiing upon. Suinter, whicb opened front
the batteries to the southward and continued fromi Mouibrie,
begran tbe Civil War in April, 1861, and set tbe North in a
lulaze, yet inore of tIbc garrison Nvere hiurt by the bomlbardmient,
tlîougbal tbere w'ere .soînc casualties caused by bbce burstingr of a
gun1 w'ben saluting tbe LTnion flag wlien. the garrison witbew
Thieir barî'ackzs w'cre burnit by slieils, andci eb place thus miade
untena)le. Thiere airc no troops in bbc fort now, and bbe
labonrers wbo are building(- the sanidbanks hatve entire possession,
and wvi1l soori makze it a very strong wvork. Promi tlic paiapet
can be seuin bbe low neck of land tofflhc southwvard whiere the
Union broops afterwards efliected a Ittndýin( and foir a long period
boilnbarded Charleston. with bbc oriý naI '<longr-range gn
Gvoiîeral Gillinore's " sw'anîp ange1(ý." Par away up bbc csbuarv
is Charleston, low-lying<, betwcen tbc diveiring( rivers, wibb a
Vringe (f dlistant folUage beyond thein on1 either biaud. and bbe
spre pointing upxvards, bbe nîiosb conspicuous being St.

Michael'., wvhite steeple at w'bich tbis.gun Nvas aiîîîed. Its boits
soînetines struck tbc mark, auJ did inuci (lainage. Fort Suin-
ter) at charles toni, and Independence ll, at Pb dladelpb ja, cachi
the conspicuous object of a great war, divide bbc lIonours of
A.mer'ican hi.tory. Neither is of nîuch pretenisionii in itself,
but bue events thiat liappened ini bobbhd a miomentous influ-
ence upon bbc wor1d.-Quoted fr-om.) London Titites.
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WHAT 18 ELECTRICITY?

E LECTR101TY is the inost stupendous force in nature, ap-
parentiy active throughlout the universe, the cause of the

ph eiiniena described as a ttraction, gravitation, and magnetisin,
and r-nost probably of heat and lig1,ht. L is incessantly active,
and maintains, it woul secem, th e physical life of the worid.
Science can only appreciate some of its resuits, and apply it on
a v'ery limiited scale to practical. purposes; but kznowledgce of its
adaptitbility is growing cvery day, and wbiat a, few years since
wvas littie more than miaterial for brilliant iaboratory experiment,
or the production of scientific boys, is nowv becuining a grigantie
motive power available for the ser-vice of practical science and
tiie progress of civil ization.

Already it provides a inrs of instantaneous communication
between portions of the earth's surface, nîost reniote from each
other. It is grraduaiiy superseding ail othier inethods of arbificial.
illumination, and it promises bo make steam obsoiete as a motive
power. \Vhat other aid it may give w"e know flot, îind we
scarcely dare conýjecture, althoughi it wvould seemi that the most
vivid imagination mnust fail to apprchiend its possibilibies. It is
iii the earth beneath us, known as terrestrial magnetism; ib is
in the atmosphiere around us, and its eneroy is seen in the
liightningr flashes wvhielh mark the di.scbarge of force between
clouds, each of w'hich is a storage of force; and in the vast-
i ndeed, inconceivabie- cosmios, electrici ty main tains the rela-
tions of suns and sysbems moving with enorinous velociby and
uinvarying regularity throughl space. L is a force which, so
far ais human intellect can appreciate it, knows no cessation,
dinminution, or deterioration. L can be sui-imoned, but not
created by any skill of mnan-made apparent in the resuits o?
friction or chemnical action, but made apparent onl *y, nob pro-
ducedl. A spark the eighbhtl of an inch long, produced by con-
tact withi the smali ciecbric machine in the lecbure-room, is
precisely simi-ilar in character to, Cie terrible -flash- which splifir a
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tree to fragments, striking it witli sudden deathi, or topples
down the mîost massive tower reared bx' the skill of mîan. In
Oriental fable we rcad of lamps, the rubbing of which produced
an obedient grenius ready- to niinister to evervY wrath. We can
excite the clectrie force, and the most. stupendous of all the

5genii nature-if not, indeed, the imaster spirit, of which al
known naturitl forces are but variationi.s-is, at our' service; Our
servant, if we will-our inost twrribIe ma.ster if we have no
skill to conciliate lîinî-Beetu's D jO/ f'! tSence>.

ATOMS AND MOLECULES.

U iNFOIRTINATELY we hlave no chance of seeing- the
ulimiate atonis or niolecules of inatter. Ohemiists use

the termni olecule to (lenote the smnallest quantity of any sub-
stance capable of existing alone, but the definition i., îiot quite
satisfaetory, because they have reason to believe thiat there are
mantiy compound inolecules that only exist in part.s of more
euonîpiicated col lbinlations. CouldI we, by help of a4ny apparatuls,

secultniae iolculsthe sighlt would be an astounding one.

foi' the extremely minute portions of any substance, however
solid or liquid it may appear to ordinary vision, would beconie

xhbtdto us as compose(l of infinitely nîoi'e particles than
ail the stars we can perceive in a elear sky, and all ini motions
a14 harînonio-as as those of the celestial iodies. Wlien either
eomnpositions or deconîposîtions are g'oînty on weL shlould see
hosts by the myriad rushing togethei' or springing aipart, as the

case migrht he. Eternal motion is thie condition of life, whether
it be of the smal]est unit or of the entire univeî'se. Nature, as
llumboldt said, is ever arranging he'sIui.3f in new formns, and
al>)solute stillness would he cessation of being.-&c. Au'ie.

THE -%orl lias a million î'oosts foi' a man, but only one
nest.-Ilolmcs.

TUE onle where your place is is the best for you.-Ilolmes.


